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the centerfire rifle category account for approximat~!:¥:~M(o,,:9f:X~:;~w{~ales in the 
lf.S. domestic market. )(:f(::::::::(f(iif\(f/ 

Premium Centerfire Rifle 
Appealing to a more discriminating audience, the J?:rnmium c~Af:@t~:re rifle category in 
the sporting firearms market consists primarily ofbB~MMtjgn_ ri±1'@# that constitute the 
flagship products of the various manufacturers. J.ill~~hiri1lgh1$i¥mh~rade options such as 
stainless steel, high grade stocks, polished bhW~' metal wofi2'''fu1d an overall higher 
perceived level of attention to detail. The 1)reMj~:m::~,t.:~-1,1terfire catego1·y accounts for 
approximately 50°/ii of retail sales in the U.$.::ij~fri~§:ti~im~p;*'et. 
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Specialty Centerfire Rifle :: ::: '''>>:. 
The specialty centerfire category features prod\iij~!!:th&t.are generally highly focused 
toward a specific end use. Examples \yqµJ,q,,,,Q~::::~~Y,Y,t~~eled long range rifles with 
specialized target stocks for situations ~~!9ij!!'!~~:·\i[fiti'lhHTl'g, or extended range big game 
hunting. Products within th1s category''8rt®attih?~ state of the art materials such as 
aramid fiber reinforced stocks, and ti~~tjium ali8)~[J@9stom built firearms would also be 
included in this category. This segmht ¢~J1stitt~~es the remaining 15% of the U.S. 
d Omestl

·c market. ,.,.,.,.,., . .:::,,,,,,,,,. .,,,:,::,:, .. 
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As is the case in the rim fire rifl~:n:i.ar.k~t: ·ggti~i;~f demographic studies are far too broad 
in this category to draw _,~Q~t''''M'~~P~~)gfulH.\::onclusions with respect to specific 
demographic trends. Perhat:$'~:h more c'6$P,rehensive study might reveal some data of 
substance, but with currenl-:~~~~iy.ble info~htion any conclusions would be speculative 

at best. .::.. ::::,::.:_:,_.::r::::/:-·:.f 

Based on market trend~!i!!laI®t~,,,:~·:~B!Ked in the 2001 SMRG Annual Ritle report 
nearly three fourths .:~'f the c&ti~~m~ rifles purchased in the domestic market are 
purchased for hunti11~!~ppli.¢:~tions'l"..'''Based on personal experience, this writer believes 
that to be a consen(:~'(j've e§tm1ate and that in fact, the actual figure for hunting usage 
approaches the 8S$kfu~i'R;· The remaining 15'% of the sporting centerfire market can 
be primarily cat~gp[i~M:[§.!J~~~h~hooters. 
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The "hunter" ~;ZtW~::_::ij~'::'lML. ~~tegorized under two broad headings, "casual" and 
"dedicated.",,,,,$.:tB!~if~~Jtj,qg::iW,ifhin the category is estimated to be skewed 60% tm.vard 
the "casual'f::!pr$ti.i¥..'' ,, ........ . 

o The "c&'miW''i~~mt~r can be categorized as the person who has an opportunity to 
hun.J,~:':f~wtilii@i'iji!i:Year, generally in close proximity to his or her home. It can 
r~~rtftbl~:~~%lssumed that game types and hunting situations do not vary a great 
#~ii for the ''~~~µal" hunter. Firearms are also chosen with consideration given to 
:~~~ely availa;~!~~' well known and competitively priced ammunition types. 
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